
Appetisers 头 盘

sang choy bao ( duck or chicken or vegetarian) 
min order 4X lettuce生菜包

Beef spring roll (3 Pieces)牛肉春卷

Vegetarian spring roll (6 Pieces)斋春卷

Deep fried wanton (6 Pieces)炸馄饨

Deep fried crab claw (2 Pieces)炸蟹脚

Salt pepper chili chicken wings 
(6 Pieces)椒盐鸡翅

Deep fried squid rings (6Pieces)炸鱿鱼圈

King prawn cutlets (3Pieces)炸虾饼

Prawn Toast (3 Pieces)炸虾多士

Chips/薯条

$17 

$7.5 

$7.5 

$7.5 

$7.5 

$15 

$9 

$8.5 

$9.5 

$7.5 

Scallop 带子  $28.5

Stir fried with chilli sauce
garlic sauce
Ginger and shallot
with broccoli
香辣椒/蒜蓉/姜葱/清炒西兰花/

Fish 鱼

Deep fried with salt and pepper
Deep fried with Sweet and sour sauce
Deep Fried with sweet corn paste
Stir fried with chilli sauce
Ginger and shallot
椒盐/甜酸/粟米/香辣椒/姜葱

$21.5 
$21.5 
$21.5 
$21.5 
$21.5 

Noodles    面

Wok fried hokken noodle with (combination $20/chicken 

$18.5/beef $18.5/seafood $23.5/vegetarian $17.5) 

福建炒面(什锦/鸡肉/牛肉/海鲜/素菜)

 

Fried kway Teow 

(combination $21/chicken $18.5/beef $18.5/seafood $23.5/

vegetarian $17.5) 

炒果条(什锦/鸡肉/牛肉/海鲜/素菜)          19.5

Ho fun in creamy egg sauce 

(combination $21.5/chicken $19.5/beef $19.5/seafood $23.5/

vegetarian $17.5) 

滑蛋河粉(什锦/鸡肉/牛肉/海鲜/素菜)

 

Chow Mein noodle 

(combination $21/chicken $18.5/beef $18.5/seafood $23.5/

vegetarian $17.5) 

干煎蛋面脆面或软面( 什锦/鸡肉/牛肉/海鲜/素菜)

 

Wok Fride Duck meat with egg Noodle 

鸭丝冬菇炒面        $20.5 

Singapore Mee Fun noodle 

(combination $21/chicken $18.5/beef $18.5/seafood $23.5/

vegetarian $17.5) 

星洲炒米粉( 什锦/鸡肉/牛肉/海鲜/素菜)

 

Plain fried Hokking noodle or (choice of other type of 

noodles)        $14.5 

干炒面 

食 味 中 餐 馆
SHI WEI CHINESE RESTAURANT

Quality Take Away
Catering For All Funtions

Add:271 Selby St Churchlands

Trading Hour

Monday closed

Tuesday-Sunday

12:00pm-2:30pm and 4:30-late

The Price might be Changed without further notice

Takeaway menus

Banques/套餐

For two $21.5 per head

Prawn crackers

4xspring rolls

Honey chicken

Satay beef

Fried Rice

For two $22.5 per head

prawn crackers

4xsquid rings

Lemon chicken

Sze Chuan beef

Fried Rice

For four to Six $23. 5 per head

Prawn crackers

Spring rolls and samosa

Chicken sweet corn soup

Garlic seafoods

Satay beef

Honey chicken

Beef and black bean

Fried rice

For four to Six $24.5 per head

Prawn crackers

Spring rolls and squid rings

Chicken sweet corn soup

Garlic seafoods

Kung bao chicken

Sweet and sour pork

Mongolian lamb

Fried rice

Traditional Hong Kong BBQ Selection

港 式 烧 味

Traditional Roasted Duck served 
with sweet plum sauce明炉烧鸭

Crispy Roasted pork belly脆皮烤肉Per serve

Honey Roaster BBQ pork蜜汁叉烧Per serve

whole Half $38 $22

$29 

$27

Soup
汤 羹

Sweet corn soup with minced chicken鸡茸粟米汤

Sweet corn soup with crab meat蟹肉粟米汤

Seafood bean curd soup海鲜豆腐羹

SzeChuan hot and sour soup酸辣汤

Shredded duck Mushroom soup鸭丝蘑菇羹

Wonton soup云吞汤

Minced beef and tofu in thick soup西湖牛肉豆腐羹

$7 

$8 

$8.5 

$8 

$8 

$8 

$8.5 

Squid�鱼片  $21.5

Deep fried with Salt and pepper

Stir Fried with chilli sauce

Satay sauce

Garlic sauce

Sambal chilli sauce

Szechuan sauce

椒盐/香辣椒/沙爹/蒜蓉/三巴/四川

King Prawn 虾 $25

Deep fried with salt and pepper

Deep fried with honey sauce

Stir fried with satay sauce

Garlic sauce

Szechuan sauce

Black bean sauce

Chilli sauce

椒盐/蜜糖|沙爹/蒜蓉/四川/豆豉/香辣椒

Beef牛肉 $19.5 / Beef fillet steak牛柳 $28.5

Stir Fried with satay beef

garlic sauce

Black bean sauce

Szechuan sauce

Cantonese style

chilli sauce

oyster sauce

Stir Fried with cashew

沙爹/蒜蓉/豆豉/四川/中式/香辣椒/蚝油/清炒腰果

Chicken fillet鸡胸肉 $19.5

Deep fried with honey sauce

Deep fried with lemon sauce

Deep fried with sweet and sour sauce

Stir Fried with satay sauce

with chilli

with cash

Szechuan sauce

Malaysia style curry

Kung bao sauce

蜜糖/柠檬/甜酸/沙爹/香辣椒/腰果/四川/马来西亚咖喱/宫保

Chef special on chicken (Bone in)厨师推荐 $24

Crispy skin with special vinegar sauce /香化鸡( bone in)

Roasted crispy style /脆皮鸡( bone in)

Steamed with ginger shallot /姜葱霸王鸡( bone in)

Numbing and spicy sauce/O水鸡( bone in)

Lamb  羊肉 $24

Stir Fried with Mongolian sauce

Szechuan sauce

Chinese cumin style

with ginger and shallot

with chilli sauce

蒙古/四川/孜然/葱爆/香辣椒

Pork猪肉 $19.5

Deep fried with sweet and sour sauce

Stir Fried with Cantonese style

garlic sauce

chilli sauce

Satay sauce

甜酸/中式/蒜蓉/香辣椒/沙爹

Chef special on pork (Bone in)厨师推荐 $22.5

Salt and pepper deep fried pork chop/椒盐猪排

Deep fried pork chop with Peking sauce/京都酱猪排

Deep fried with garlic crisp and bread crumbs 

pork chop/蒜香猪排

Honey and pepper deep fried pork chop/蜜椒猪排

Duck 鸭肉 $23

Wok fried duck with bean sprout/鸭丝炒豆芽

Stir fried duck with sliced mushroom and veg/香菇蔬菜炒鸭丝

Deep fried duck in plum sauce/酸梅香酥鸭

Deep fried duck in sweet and sour sauce/甜酸炸鸭

Clay pot  煲

Sea food and tofu clay pot/海鲜豆腐煲

BBQ combination clay pot/烧味一品煲

Beef tendon brisket in clay pot/牛腩煲

$24.5 

$22.5 

$22.5 

Omelette  煎鸡蛋饼

Chicken or beef Omelette /牛肉或鸡肉

Seafood Omelette/海鲜

King prawn Omelette /大虾

BBQ pork Omelette/叉烧

Combination Omelette /什锦

Vegetarian Omelette/素

Plain omelette/煎鸡蛋饼

$19.5 

$24 

$24 

$20

$20.5 

$17 

$15 

Tofu  豆腐

Fried tofu with oyster sauce/红烧豆腐

Ma po tofu (braised tofu with minced in 
light numbing Szechuan sauce)/麻婆豆腐

Crispy salt and pepper tofu/椒盐豆腐

$19

 

$19 

$18.5 

Vegetarian dishes  素菜

Mixed vegetable /炒什菜

Buddha' s garden (braised assorted Chinese 
mushroom and veg)/罗汉斋

Stir fried bean sprout with fresh chilli and 
garlic/辣椒蒜蓉炒豆芽

Seasonal daily selected veg (with oyster 
sauce or garlic or ginger or samba)/时菜

$17.5

 

$17.5 

$17.5 

$17.5 

Rice 饭

Egg fried rice/鸡蛋炒饭

Special fried rice/扬州炒饭

Sea food fried rice/海鲜炒饭

Duck meat with egg white fried rice/鸭丝蛋白炒饭

Salted fish with Chicken fried rice/咸鱼鸡粒炒饭

Beef fried rice/牛肉炒饭

Vegetarian fried rice/素菜炒饭

Steam rice/白饭

$13.5 

$15.5 

$19.5 

$17.5 

$17.5 

$17.5 

$15.5 

$6.5 

Satay skewerred chicken((2 skewers) $8.5 
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